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This study investigated the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance in selected public primary schools in Mbogwe district council. The study adopted a case study research design employing both quantitative and qualitative approaches. A total sample of 130 respondents participated in the study, of whom 10 were Ward Education Officers (WEO); 20 head teachers and 100 teachers; this sample was obtained through purposive sampling and simple random sampling. The findings revealed that working condition factors and remuneration factors have the influence on teachers’ motivation as they encourage teachers’ commitment to their teaching and learning process therefore promoting students’ academic performance. Also, low salary and wages, poor provision of incentives and inconvenient promotion policy were found to be the major challenges facing teachers’ motivation in public primary schools in Mbogwe district council. These challenges demoralize teachers leading to low commitment in teaching and learning process which have negative effect on students’ academic performance as noted from the NACTE results. Finally, based on the study findings it is recommended that the government should improve teachers’ salaries and annual increments; promote teachers in time and pay arrears in time after promotion; return the removed teaching allowances and incentives; develop national award programs based on performance and lay down a policy on motivation of teachers.  The study concluded that the teachers’ motivation influence students’ academic performance because motivated teachers put more effort in teaching and learning process hence the academic performance of students is improved.





INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
1.1. Introduction
This chapter presents the background to the problem, statement of the problem, the purpose of the study, objectives of the study, research questions, significance of the study and scope of the study. Moreover, this chapter provides definition of key terms.

1.2. Background to the Study
Since independence the government of Tanzania has introduced several policies which aimed to promote the quality of education in the country; one of these policies is the current policy of Education and Training Policy (ETP) of 2014. The implementation of this policy aims to mitigate challenges which among others included shortage of infrastructure, shortage of teachers and teachers’ low morale due to poor motivation (remuneration) and poor working condition.

Alarm and Farid (2011) argues that teachers’ motivation is very essential as it straight promotes students’ academic performance. Similarly, Marques (2010) argue that motivation, satisfaction and performance are interdependent; thus teacher effectiveness affects students directly as there is a strong correlation between teacher efficacy and students’ performance hence a desired outcome by the students can occur with the help of the teacher. Moreover, Marwa (2017) argues that there is a close relationship between motivation and performance in schools; thus motivated teachers are likely to increase their effort toward achieving the goals set by their schools because they will be happy to contribute their best in a school that cares about their needs. 

According to Maningu (2017) motivation plays a vital role in the organization as it increases the employees’ production and the goals can be achieved in an efficient way, that teacher motivation help teachers to improve their job skills and knowledge hence influences the student’s academic achievement (Mustafa and Othman, 2010). This means that low motivation of teachers affects their performance, hence affects the students’ academic performance; because poor teacher motivation result to an increase of teacher absenteeism, high teacher turnover (Mdeme, 2014). 

Moreover (Belle, 2007; UNESCO, 2006 and Davidson, 2006) argue that motivating teachers appropriately will not only positively affect teachers’ efficacy but also increase the quality of education the children receive as Davidson (2006) argue that improving teachers’ working condition and living conditions are critical to improving teacher’s motivation hence promote their working attitudes. However, Mayaru (2015) argue that one of the major challenges that are facing public primary school teachers in Tanzania ever since is their motivation which is a key determinant of students learning; thus teachers’ motivations in Tanzania paint a miserable picture of generally low levels of motivation among formal public school teachers

According to Mosses (2017) teachers’ motivation challenges emerged in the mid of 1980s when the government started to implement Structural Adjustment Programme (SAPs) conditional ties from World Bank and IMF for its economic recovery. One of the conditional ties imposed was the reduction in public spending on social services including education at all levels (Utne, 2006). Prior to the implement action of SAPs conditional ties teachers were paid salaries, leave allowances, transport allowance, rent allowance and teaching allowance (Utne, 2006). The reduction of public social services affected teachers’ motivations as rent allowance; motivation, transport allowance and teaching allowances were no longer provided (Brock Utne, 2006).

Moses (2017) asserts that the removal of the above mentioned allowances led to financial constraint to teachers, they were forced to depend solely on their salary. This situation affected their standard of living and causes multiple socio-economic problems which have adverse result on students’ learning. Mdeme (2014) argues that when the teachers who arrive at schools and are insecure about health protection, financial security for their families, and work in poor and cramped working conditions, they are in poor condition to demonstrate their highest level of proficiency. Moreover, in her ethnography study in Kilimanjaro, Varvus (2005) found out that due to poor motivation teachers engaged themselves in other economic activities and pay little attention on their teaching career which directly influence students’ performance and the education system.

Similarly, Bakahwemama (2010) noted that the motivation for teaching comes from good payment. A good salary helps teachers to meet their basic needs and concentrate on teaching activities while low salary discourages teachers to teach effectively. Moreover, Maningu (2017), described that successful attainment of our educational goals are largely depends on good teaching and learning environment rather than teachers’ adherence to their profession code of ethics. Teaching and learning environment are the main outcome of the motivation as one of principle of increasing morality of the teacher working behavior that facilitate educational goals attainment Thus effective provision of motivation to teachers such as good salaries, housing and conducive working environment help to improve the student’s academic performance in the way that syllabus is covered on time, test and exercise done as arranged for revision purpose and more implementations of the subject matters.

However, Mashala (2019) noted that the implementation of ETP of 2014 has paid much attention on students’ enrolment and construction of infrastructures while teachers’ cries for missing their annual salary increments and promotions since 2016 and those who were promoted before are still waiting for their salary arrears in vain. These situations add much pain to teachers’ and de-motivate them as instead of getting relief of good packages, they are denied some of the little benefits they had before. Poor teachers’ remuneration and incentives pose a challenge on teaching and learning processes in rural areas where the large majority of the population and public primary schools are located (Bennell, and Mukyanuzi, 2005).

These poor living and working conditions have over time seriously eroded many teachers’ motivation to carry out their teaching and non-teaching roles in an unacceptable manner; the situation of course varies from one context to another (Maningu, 2017; Mayaru, 2015; Mdeme, 2014). Thus the status of teacher motivation in Tanzania public primary schools varies considerably between urban and rural primary schools. From the background information of the topic under investigation, the current study seeks to investigate the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance in Mbogwe district council public primary schools.
1.3. Statement of the Problem
Motivation plays a vital role in organizations because it increases the productivity of employees and the goals can be achieved in an efficient way (Maningu, 2017; Mayaru, 2015). A motivated teacher will be able to provide teaching and learning effectively and efficiently. However, teachers in Tanzania lack proper housing, inadequate teaching facilities, low status, irregular salary payments and limited opportunity for professional development (Sitta, 2006; URT, 1995). The absent of motivation has the negative effect on the standard of education as students are being deprived of the needed knowledge. 

Bennell and Akyeampong conducted a survey study (2007) on teachers’ motivation and job satisfaction in Tanzania highlighted the concerns of teachers’ low motivations on teachers’ lack of dedication to their work, tardiness and absence in their work station, hence led to students’ poor academic improvement. The National Examination Council Report (2018) point out that, although Geita region maintained its national second position in 2017 and 2018 in Primary School Leaving examination (PSLE) results, a declining performance from the 2016 results was observed and Mbogwe district council was the last in the region in 2018 results. 

Only Chato district improved from 10 position in 2017 to 5 position in 2018. This improvement of Chato district can be due to high teachers’ motivation and community sensitization in the Education Payment for Result project (EP4R) where community, teachers and government join efforts to promote education through refurnish schools’ infrastructures (teachers’ houses, classes and offices). The other five districts performances were falling down year after year since 2016. This data portrays that, there is a problem in teaching and learning process and that could be attributed to low teachers’ motivation.












Therefore, this research study seeks to investigate the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement in Mbogwe district council public primary schools.

1.4. The Objectives of the Study
1.4.1. General Objective
The general objective of this study was to investigate the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement in Mbogwe district public primary schools.

1.4.2. Specific Objectives
The study was guided by the following specific objectives
i.	To identify factors influencing teacher motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools.
ii.	To identify how teacher’s motivation influence student’s academic performance in Mbogwe district public primary schools.
iii.	To find out the challenges facing teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools.
iv.	To suggest counteractive measures that will help to improve teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools.

1.5. Research Questions
The following questions guided the study
i.	What are the factors influencing teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools?
ii.	Do teacher motivations influence students’ performance in Mbogwe district public primary schools?
iii.	What are the challenges facing teachers’ academic motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools?
iv.	What are the possible recommendations on teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools?

1.6. The Scope of the Study
According to Dusick (2011) scope is those characteristics selected by the researcher to define the boundaries of the study. They involve what to be included and those not to be included in the study. This study was conducted in Mbogwe district. It focused on the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance regarding its content scope, the study investigated factors influencing teachers’ motivation and job performance in public primary schools, identify how teacher’s motivation influence student’s academic performance, find out the challenges facing teachers’ motivation and suggest counteractive measures that will help to improve teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district public primary schools, private schools were not  included as there are significant difference in financial motivation between public and private schools  

1.7. Significance of the Study
The study findings will present proxy solutions to factors that serve as dissatisfies and reveal effective techniques for solving motivational problems that confront teachers so as to enable them to work more effectively with the intention of improving students’ performance, the study will, therefore, guide head of schools to be aware of and understand ways of motivating teachers who work under them. Moreover, the study findings will provide a guide to policymakers and help in improvements of the already set policies, towards upgrading of the performance and betterment of the Tanzanian education system at large. 

1.8. Definition of Key Terms
1.8.1 Teacher
A teacher can be viewed as one whose profession includes teaching, instructing, impacting knowledge and innovations and guiding learners to pass through the learning process (Ofojebe and Ezugoh, 2010).

1.8.2 Teachers’ Motivation
According to Ofojebe and Ezugoh (2010), teachers’ motivation is a way of empowering teachers in the occupation and involves the perceptions, variables, methods, strategies and activities used by the management for the purpose of providing a climate that is conducive to the satisfaction of the various needs of employees. This is important so that they may become satisfied, dedicated and effective in performing their task. It relates to a purposive and goal-directed behaviour, performance and attitudes towards work. In this study, teachers’ motivation will encompass all factors which led to job satisfaction.

1.8.3. Student Academic Performance







This chapter presents theoretical review and a review of related literature under the following subheadings; theoretical review, empirical studies related to the study, research gap and conceptual frame work.

2.2. Theories Related to the Study
2.2.1. Abraham Maslow Theory
According to Maslow’s (1943), hierarchy of needs proposes that individuals must fulfil their lower-order needs such as water and food, housing, safety, belonging and esteem before being motivated to fulfil the higher-order need for self-actualization. In the context of teaching, self-actualization can be understood as personal achievement, a key component of teacher motivation. As basic needs often go abandoned in the developing world countries included Tanzania, therefore Maslow’s theory is relevant to an investigation of teacher motivation in developing countries (Maslow 1943 in Guajardo, 2011).

Maslow’s (1943) needs theory of motivation is usually known for its five fundamental needs of a person i.e., physiological, security, affiliation, esteem and self-actualization. This theory can be applicable for teachers by understanding their physiological needs that may include payments, benefits, health and medical facility, accommodation and transportation, and comfortable working environment. A teacher’ security needs are similar to any other employee who is always concerned about his/her job security, fair treatment, protection against threats and many more. Affiliation needs of a teacher can be the liking of head towards him, participation in departmental decisions, acceptance from colleagues and co-workers etc. whereas esteem needs of teachers may include the need for recognition from the departmental head, colleagues, subordinate and students (Aslam, and Sarwar, 2010); as Debbie (2008) contends that, teachers are the most important factor in determining the quality of education that children receive. Therefore, financial motivation has become the most concern in today ‘s organizations in regard to Maslow ‘s basic needs; non-financial aspect only comes into subsidizing financial motivation.

2.2.2 McClelland’s Theory of Needs
The McClelland’s Theory of Needs (1965) theory states that human behavior is affected by three needs - Need for Power, Achievement, and Affiliation. Need for achievement is the urge to shine, to achieve a set of standards, to struggle to attain success. Need for power is the desire to influence other individual’s behavior thus to control others and to be influential. Need for affiliation is necessary for open and sociable interpersonal relationships thus a desire for a relationship based on cooperation and mutual understanding (McClelland 1965).

The individuals with high achievement needs are highly motivated by competing and challenging work. They look for promotional opportunities in the job. They have a strong urge for feedback on their achievement. Such individuals try to get satisfaction in performing things better. High achievement is directly related to high performance. Individuals who are better and above average performers are highly motivated. They assume responsibility for solving the problems at work. McClelland called such individuals as gamblers as they set challenging targets for themselves and they take the deliberate risk to achieve those set targets. Such individuals look for innovative ways of performing the job. They perceive achievement of goals as a reward and value it more than a financial reward.

The individuals who are motivated by power have a strong urge to be influential and controlling. They want that their views and ideas to dominate and thus, they want to lead. Such individuals are motivated by the need for reputation and self-esteem. Individuals with greater power and authority will perform better than those possessing less power. Generally, managers with a high need for power turn out to be more efficient and successful managers. They are more determined and loyal to the organization they work for. Need for power should not always be taken negatively. It can be viewed as the need to have a positive effect on the organization and to support the organization in achieving its goals (McClelland, 1965).

The individuals who are motivated by affiliation have an urge for a friendly and supportive environment. Such individuals are effective performers in a team. These people want to be liked by others. The manager’s ability to make decisions is hampered if they have a high affiliation need as they prefer to be accepted and liked by others, and this weakens their objectivity. Individuals having high affiliation needs prefer working in an environment providing greater personal interaction. Such people have a need to be in the good books of all. They generally cannot be good leaders. Therefore, social and economic conditions of teachers have an effect on their performance. Bateman (2006) noted that teachers’ motivation is the force that energizes, direct and sustains teacher-learner efforts; teacher motivation provides the desire in students to learn. This is because learners are encouraged to learn, to express themselves through answering questions, taking parts in both individual and group assignments; in fact get involved or committed in the learning process by acquiring ideas, skills, and concepts for total development. However, International Institute for Education Planning (IIEP, 2004) found that teachers complain about limited incentives for them to improve their practice and develop as professionals.

2.3. Empirical Studies Related to this Study
This section reviews some selected research work related to teachers’ motivation in Europe, America, Asia, Africa and East Africa and in Tanzania. The review is very important as noted by Tayie (2005) that it provides information about what was done in the related field, how it was done and what results were generated.

Europe: A study conducted by Abazaoğlu and Aztekin (2016) on the role of teacher morale and motivation on students' science and mathematics achievement in Singapore, Japan, Finland, and Turkey revealed that the teacher factor was more effective in countries with different income balance while the teacher morale and motivation generally has a positive effect. In Turkey and Singapore, teacher motivation has more effect on the academic achievement of the students. It was found that school principals express a high morale and motivation for their teachers in high performer countries. Students’ achievements were mostly affected in Turkey by teacher morale. In the light of the findings, recommendations were made to increase the sciences and mathematics achievements of students

Moreover, Spear, Gould, and Lee (2000), reviewed factors which motivating and demotivating teachers in United Kingdom and asserts that the main factor which contribute to job satisfaction of teachers is working with children while job dissatisfaction was primarily attributed to work overload, poor pay, and perceptions of how teachers are viewed by society.

America: Allen (2014) adopted a quantitative study on teachers’ perceptions of working conditions: The difference between static and improving schools in Kentucky; the findings indicate that teachers’ perceptions in static schools did not change significantly; however, changes in teachers’ perceptions in improving schools were statistically significant.

In addition, Bastian (2014) examined on teacher compensation and the promotion of highly-effective teaching in North Carolina. The findings show that financial incentives can increase individuals’ entry into and retention in the profession, both overall and in high-need schools, but there is much to learn about the optimal size of monetary awards and whether performance pay can encourage teachers to improve their effectiveness or result in higher-calibre individuals selecting and staying in the profession. Moving forward, continued experimentation and research is necessary to determine the most promising compensation practices to improve teacher performance and retention.

Asia: A study conducted by Arain, Jafri, Ramzan, and Ali (2014) on the impact of teachers’ remuneration on the students’ performance in Pakistan; revealed that teacher’s remuneration has a positive effect on students’ performance. Thus good salaries are helpful in attracting competent person towards the teaching profession and increase in the remunerations with age and experience is very helpful in retaining quality teaching staff. 
 Moreover, Alam and Farid (2011) looked at factors affecting teachers’ motivation. The study found that most teachers experienced that they were paid less salary according to their knowledge, skills, and capabilities for doing their job. The study recommended that respect should be given to teachers, provide them training to exceed their performance level and salaries should be designed according to their capabilities, experience, and skills regarding job appropriate way, for this the employee is willing to work itself. It brings employees satisfaction and the goals can be achieved on time in the organization. In this way, the efficiency increases and its cost become reduced.

Hafiza, Shah, Jamsheed (2011) examined on relationship between rewards and employee’s motivation in the non-profit organizations of Pakistan. The study used a self-designed questionnaire as a tool for data collection. The data was analyzed using the techniques of rank correlation coefficient and multiple regression analysis. The findings revealed that there is a direct relationship between extrinsic rewards and the employee’s motivation. Also, Akhtar, Aziz, Hussain, Ali, and Salman (2010) checked on the relationship between the different factors (financial rewards, personal traits, high salary plans, job design, and supervision) and employees’ motivation in Pakistan and found out that all the different variables have the positive impact on employees’ motivation. They contribute positively towards the employee’s motivation. It concluded that these factors have positive effect on employee’s motivation

A study done by Singh and Tiwari (2011) investigated the relationship between motivation and job satisfaction on organizational performance in India. The outcome proved a positive correlation between motivation and job satisfaction that motivation increases with increase in job satisfaction and vice-versa. The results of the study also indicate that motivation remains unaffected of both ages as well as the length of the service of the employees.

Salehi, Taghavi1 and Yunus (2015) conducted a study on relationship between teachers’ job satisfaction and their attitudes towards students’ beliefs and motivation in Iran; questionnaires and interview were used in data collection procedure and the findings revealed that there are empirically positive significant relationships between teachers’ job satisfaction and their attitudes toward students’ motivation and beliefs. 

Africa: A study done by Bannell and Akyeampong (2007), researched on teacher motivation in Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. The study revealed that working and living conditions have an effect on teacher morale and motivation and thus their performance; the key factors are workload, classroom conditions, management support and distance at work, housing and travel affect teachers’ morale and motivation. The high cost of travel contributes to teacher absenteeism and lateness in schools while very large class sizes are the norm for most teachers in countries such as India and Pakistan.

Moreover, Paul and Kwame (2007) conducted a study on teacher motivation in Sub-Sahara Africa and South Asia with respect to motivation patterns argued that working in rural schools is more difficult and thus more demotivating than in urban schools due to poor living and working conditions. In South Asia countries, it appears that teachers in rural schools do feel disadvantaged. The findings also indicate that over one-third of all the teachers in primary schools in five extended study countries indicated that teachers at their school are “poorly” or very “poorly” motivated.

Afful-Broni, (2012) examined the relationship between motivation and job performance of staff at the University of Mines and Technology, Tarkwa and the leadership lessons to be derived. The study found a positive relationship between motivation and organizational performance. Low monthly salaries and the general lack of motivation were the major factors that reduce morale for high performance at the University. Recommendations included the need to encourage the University Council and other stakeholders to support management in developing income-generating programs internally to help provide adequate incentives and allowances for the staff of the University.

Moreover, Alugchaab (2011) conducted a research in Ghana argued that teachers were passionate about their job but were not satisfied with what Herzberg (1959) describes as hygiene factors which include salary, fringe benefits, working conditions, status, lack of administrative support and teaching and learning materials. The study recommended that working conditions in schools should be improved; salary should be looked at holistically taken into consideration. Thus, teacher’s performance should be recognized by both government and communities where teachers work

Iliya and Ifeoma (2015) examined on assessment of teacher motivation approaches in the less developed countries in Nigeria. The paper concludes that intrinsic rewards such as self-respect, responsibility, and a sense of accomplishment as well as participatory school improvement, comprehensive staff development and supportive teacher evaluation hold great promise for improving teachers’ professional motivation. 

Besides, Adelabu (2005) examined on teachers’ motivation and incentives in Nigeria. The findings revealed that all educational stakeholders agree that teacher motivation depends on an array of factors such as levels of remuneration, location of the school, availability of appropriate housing opportunities for further training and conditions of service, workload, promotion and career path, student’s behaviour, relationship with the community, school quality factors such as availability of teaching and learning resources.

Ofoegbu (2004) studied teacher’s motivation in Nigeria. The study focused on finding out if teacher motivation would subsequently translate to classroom effectiveness and school improvement in Nigeria. The study revealed that the assumption that teacher motivation would enhance classroom effectiveness and improve schools’ academic performance thus motivated teachers through lucrative salary packages and conducive teaching and learning environment performs better in their daily working. 

Chikungwa (2013) conducted an evaluation of recognition on performance as a motivator in South Africa. The study investigated the impact of recognition on performance as a motivation strategy at an institution of higher learning in the Eastern Cape region of South Africa. The study used a cross-sectional survey design. The results indicated that academic employees are most satisfied and motivated through recognition of performance and achievement.

Baruth (2009) conducted a study on overcrowded classrooms and found that teachers are not keen to teach in poor classroom conditions such as overcrowded classrooms. This poses a major challenge for teachers and leads to stressful experiences. In conditions such as an overcrowded classroom, it is very difficult for the teacher to interact with learners as these conditions can restrict interaction. A study done by Kadzamira (2006), on teacher motivation and incentives in Malawi, found out that teachers are highly dissatisfied with their remuneration and other conditions of service like poor incentives and conditions of service which have resulted in low morale and thus poor performance. In Malawi absenteeism and attrition, were largely influenced by teacher motivational factors like low salaries and poor working conditions.

Ali, Abdulkadir and Ali (2016) in their study on teacher motivation and school performance, the mediating effect of job satisfaction survey from secondary schools in Mogadishu asserts that there is a significant relationship between teacher motivation, job satisfaction, and school performance moreover it recommended that both extrinsic and intrinsic motivation be applied among the teaching staff in order to improve job satisfaction and school’s performance in the end.

East Africa: A descriptive survey design study by Musili (2015) examined the influence of teacher related factors on students’ performance in Kenya. The findings revealed that teacher job satisfaction influenced students’ performance and teachers’ motivation is a key factor influencing students’ performance; regarding the effect of work-situational factors on teacher motivation, the study found inadequacy of teaching and learning resources in schools de-motivates teachers. From the findings of the study, it was concluded that job satisfaction, reward systems, professional training and development and work situational factors affect employee motivation.
 
In a related study, Gitonga (2012) researched on Influence of Teacher’s Motivation on Student’s Performance in Kenya Certificate of Secondary Education. The study uses 100 respondents, descriptive survey was used as a research design, questionnaires were used as a tool for data collection, quantitative was used as a research approach and data was analyzed by using Pearson correlation coefficient and linear regression. The findings revealed that teachers that are motivated teach effectively in the classroom than those teachers who were not motivated at all.

Livingstone (2009) examined the perceived teachers’ motivation and its effect on students’ academic performance at advance level in selected secondary schools in Masaka District. The study revealed that students’ academic performance Advanced level depends on teachers’ monetary rewards, rewards and that there is a significant relationship between monetary and non-monetary rewards on students’ academic performance. This study concludes that teachers’ motivation is instrumental in the maintenance of an outstanding student's academic performance at A-level. The study recommends that head teachers, Parents and Teachers Association, (P.T.A) and the Board of Governors should step up the teachers’ motivation in form of both monetary and non-monetary rewards. The government through the ministries of public and finance should also espouse a higher pay to teachers especially those working in rural areas if an outstanding students’ academic performance at Advanced Level is to be achieved. The Education Service Commission should develop Promotional Scheme of Service for the teachers in the education service since there are many graduate teachers in the service, yet there are few secondary schools in the country.

Tanzania: Rugarabamu (2018) argues that motivation has been used to encourage teachers as well as students themselves to increase students' academic performance in secondary schools. This cross sectional research design study intended at assessing teacher’s motivation and students’ academic performance in private secondary schools in Moshi district; the study found that factors influencing motivation of teachers are salaries, free accommodation, free meals, allowances and recognition. Thus teachers must be given profession training and development to increase their knowledge and skills to deliver highly to students

Also, Eutimi (2018) conducted a cross-sectional descriptive study intended to investigate the influence of financial motivation to teachers’ job satisfaction in secondary schools in Kigoma district whereby mixed approach was employed to determine the difference in financial motivation between public and private secondary school teachers and to find out the difference in teachers’ job satisfaction between these two school categories. The study findings indicated that there was a significant difference in financial motivation between public and private secondary school teachers in Kigoma district. 

Nyamubi (2017) examined teachers’ job satisfaction in Tanzania. The study was conducted in eight secondary schools in two regions Lindi and Kilimanjaro. Focus group discussion was the major data collection tool. Results show that teachers were satisfied by both monetary and nonmonetary incentives such as community support. They were pleased with fair remuneration packages that related to their labour input, opportunities for career development, a well-defined individual appraisal system, timely promotion, and requisite workplace conditions. The study also showed that teachers’ friendship and cooperation with co-workers and students as well as the respect of community members also enhanced their satisfaction in teaching. Also important to their satisfaction is their students’ success in and after school, which reveals the teachers’ sense of duty and responsibility. 

Maningu (2017) this study aims to investigate the effect of teachers’ morale in improving academic performance of secondary schools, the study was guided by motivation and leadership theories. The study applied quantitative and qualitative research approaches and cross sectional research design. The data from 77 respondents were collected through questionnaires and interview; the findings revealed that the existing status of teachers’ morale in secondary schools was below the expected standard. Majority of teachers had bad feelings about their work; the motives behind the learned status of the teachers’ morale were related to salary, leadership, conducive environment for teaching and learning including enough teaching and learning materials. Generally, the findings revealed strong positive relationship between teachers’ morale and schools’ academic performance. 

A study conducted by Marwa (2017) in Arusha district on the influencing factors for teacher’s job motivation and satisfaction among public primary schools  found that the determinants factors influencing teachers work motivation and job satisfaction in public primary schools are good reward system; prompt promotion; good salaries and remunerations, good working conditions, teachers professional development, involvement of teachers in decision making process, vacation pay, free medical and health services, moderate working hours, administrative supports, school cultures, recognition and encouragement. 

Mosses (2017) investigated the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement in public secondary schools in Arusha District Council. The findings revealed that working condition factors and remuneration factors have the influence on teachers’ motivation. The findings also revealed that job satisfaction, job security, salary, promotion, attending workshops and seminars, professional development opportunity, the reward for good work and conducive teaching and learning environment are some factors that influence teachers’ motivation. 

Moreover, Alphonce (2017) aimed at assessing the role of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance in Ilemela district. Questionnaires were used to collect data from 50 respondents from five selected secondary schools in Ilemela district. The study found that, teacher’s motivation improves students’ academic performance as healthy working condition motivated teachers to perform well and finally improves students’ academic performance. Also, it was revealed that the monetary rewards to teachers improves academic performance because if a teacher is paid well can concentrate on teaching and learning activities

A study conducted in Dodoma by Boniphace (2016) on teacher retention point out that teacher retention is a global challenge and many developed and developing countries are struggling to staff and retain teachers in schools, particularly in low-performing, remote, and less desirable areas. The findings also revealed that teachers’ empowerment, justice practices and working voicing arenas are important practices for enhancing retention support, especially in remote areas.

Mark (2015) examined on factors influencing teachers’ motivation and job performance in Kibaha district, Tanzania. The study employed a descriptive survey research design. The findings of the study show that motivation of teachers in Kibaha district was affected by factors such as poor working conditions, low salary/pay, unfavourable policies on education, delays in promotions and community’s negative perception towards teaching. Based on the findings, the study recommends inter alia that the government should improve teachers’ compensation and pay as well as improve working conditions. 

Melchiory (2015) investigated the role of school management on teacher motivation in Tanzania. The study explored the sharp decrease implementation of motivation schemes provisions for public secondary school teachers, hence recommended that good salaries, promotion, recognition, good working conditions and other fringe benefits are motivational elements that can push teachers to give out their best. Mbope (2015) found that among of the strategies that can be used to enhance job satisfaction includes: - to improve salaries for teachers; prompt promotion, supply teaching and learning materials, provide accommodation, housing, and transport allowance, facilitates teachers’ professional development, improve teachers working condition, on time payment of annual leave, have clear policy of education sector. 
Moreover, findings show that teachers’ motivation and job satisfaction are hindered by low salary, poor working condition, lack of on time promotion, absence of accommodation and transport allowance. The study recommends that MOEST should ensure that the school environment is conducive for teachers to enhance their motivation and satisfaction with their jobs. The study finally recommends that the same study be done in other districts for comparisons purposes. 

Mayaru (2015) examined on the challenges facing the public primary school teachers in their teaching career in Mbogwe district, Geita Region Tanzania. The study employed qualitative design. The results showed that the poor National Health Insurance (NHIF) service, poor promotion management among teachers and delays of payment of the arrears and poor incentive policy and allowances were the core causes of the challenges that affect the teachers working environment in Mbogwe District. 

It was also noted that the teachers were paid meagrely salaries that hindered their ability to meet the basic needs of life like food and accommodation. This situation influenced the teachers to do other business which affected their attention toward lesson preparations. A study by Mbwana (2015), on motivation and performance of secondary school teachers in Tanzania: a case of selected secondary schools in Mzumbe ward, Mvomero district found that intrinsic motivation has a positive effect on the performance of teachers, whereby the extrinsic motivation has a positive effect on the performance of teachers. The challenges facing teachers in their performance include; low salary, lack of accommodation services, lack of incentives, delays in being promoted and lack of sufficient learning and teaching materials. 
Mdeme (2014) conducted a study on the management of teacher’s motivation in Tanzania at Temeke municipal council in Dar-es-Salaam city. The overall research findings indicate that, the extents of school management, Temeke municipality and MoEVT in solving teachers’ motivational problems are extremely poor. In addition, in all outlined twenty-three barriers that hamper the effective management of teachers’ motivations, the study revealed that, the leading barriers were low budget from the MoEVT, poor management and planning system, corruption and delay in information and documents to reach the targeted person and lack of participation of Teachers in decision-making on matters that affect their lives.

Nsemwa conducted a study in (2014) on the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance at secondary Schools in Tanzania. The study adopted descriptive research design research methods and qualitative methods. The research used questionnaire and unstructured interview as a tool for data collection Data was analysed by using the descriptive method to present the data collected i.e. without the use of numerical presentation. 

The study revealed that motivation increase teachers' morale hence led to students' good performance. A study done by Lymo (2014), on analysis of teachers’ low payments in Moshi rural district public secondary schools revealed that insufficient teachers’ salary and delays in payment of teachers’ allowances lead to teachers being accorded a low status. Some of the teachers engage in other economic activities during class hours in order to earn extra income. Teachers’ truancy affects instructional activities and disrupts students’ learning. Moreover, a number of teachers have dropped from the teaching profession and opted for other good paying professionals. Hence the shortage of teachers affects students’ learning.

Ndikumwami (2013) investigated on challenges that face teachers in improving teaching performance in Dodoma municipal primary schools. The respondents included twenty pupils, thirty classroom teachers, twenty head teachers and one District Education Officer (DEOs). The findings indicate that, teachers are facing many challenges in improving teaching performance in schools; that challenges includes low and late salary payment, poor school environment, overcrowded classrooms, Student indiscipline, distance from home to school, accommodation, teaching and learning materials, promotion and professional development and lack of teachers’ morale in teaching. 

Basil (2013) conducted a study on an analytical study of motivation upon teachers in public secondary schools in Nyamagana district. The study used questionnaires and interview as methods of data collection. Both qualitative and quantitative approaches were used to analyse the collected data. The study found that most of the teachers lack motivation in terms of low salaries and poor working condition. Also, the researcher found that teachers are overloaded in teaching. Mkumbo (2013) examined the level of teachers’ motivation and commitment to the teaching profession in Tanzania and noted that the majority of teachers have very low level of commitment to the teaching profession. Thus only third of the teachers surveyed reported that they would choose teaching profession if they were to consider choosing it again. Meela (2011) examined the levels of motivation among secondary schools’ teachers in Morogoro Municipality in Tanzania. The study employed case study design as a research design. The findings revealed that there was less motivation and that there was a massive turnover of teachers in secondary schools with more experienced teachers leaving the teaching profession than newly employed teachers.

Bennell and Makyunuzi (2005), in their study “Is There a Teacher Motivation Crisis in Tanzania?” indicated that teacher absenteeism, turnover, misconduct is the result of the poor motivated teacher. The study also shows that demoralized teachers are likely to find another occupation, be absent or late at work, and not do what is expected of them in their class in order to meet the learning needs of their pupils. URT (2008), a review of the government documents showed that there are some government’s efforts to address teachers’ problems. For example, the government’s decisions to put in place TDMS which aimed at among other issues to address the existing demand for teachers, while attempting to address challenges related to quality, including teachers’ professionalism, management, and motivation. However, the reviewed related literature above shows that it’s a decade now teachers’ motivation is still facing the same challenges.

2.4. Research Gap
The current reviewed literatures (Rugarabamu, 2018; Alphonce, 2017; Moses, 2017; Abazaoğlu and Aztekin 2016; Ali et al, 2016; Gitonga, 2012; Livingstone, 2009) have demonstrated that teachers’ motivation is the key factor influencing students’ academic performance and the absence of motivation has the negative effect of the standard of education as the students are being deprived of the needed knowledge. 

The National Examination Council Report (2018) indicate that most of the primary schools in Mbogwe district council are experiencing worse performance when it comes to primary school leaving examination results, this could be the outcome of poor teachers’ motivation. Since situation and status of teacher motivation vary from one place to another (Bennell and Akyeampong, 2007), therefore the study aims at investigating the influence of teacher’s motivation on student’s academic performance in Mbogwe district council as its performance in national primary school leaving examination is deteriorating year after year.

2.5. Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework shows the variables to be studied and its relations, that means independent variable and dependent variable. The independent variable in this study is motivation while student performance is the dependent variable. The conceptual framework in this study is adapted from Herzberg’s theory of motivation. Herzberg (1959) identified two sets of factors that are responsible for job satisfaction, hygiene factors and motivators. Hygiene factors included company policy, technical supervision, salary, interpersonal relationship with the supervisors and work conditions.

Factors are associated with work context and are necessary but not sufficient conditions for the satisfaction of workers. They are associated with decreased effort; an inclination to produce less. The motivation here is extrinsic. It comes from outside and alone it cannot make a person happy. Hygiene factors have to be there in sufficient levels of quantity and quality before an individual can start to be motivated. If they are not, there is no motivation or satisfaction that will happen. For example, if job security is not guaranteed, no amount of motivation will work. Motivators, on the other hand, include achievement (drive to excel), recognition, work itself, responsibility and advancement. Motivators are associated with job content or what workers actually do in their work. Motivation comes in when the hygiene factors are already there. 










Figure 2.1: The Conceptual Framework







This chapter contains a description, analysis and critiques of research procedures and methods to be used by a researcher. It covers the research approach, research design, area of the study, target population, sample and sampling procedure, research instruments, data collection procedures and data analysis for the research.

3.2. Research Approach
There are three research approach used in research worldwide; these are quantitative approach, qualitative approach and mixed approach (Cohen et al, 2018). This study adopted mixed research approach. Denzin and Lincoln (2000) claim that mixed methods research is the type of research in which a researcher combines elements of qualitative and quantitative research approaches; by mixing both quantitative and qualitative research approaches, the researcher gains in breadth and depth of understanding and corroboration, while offsetting the weaknesses inherent to using each approach by itself. The current study used this approach as it helps in gathering profound information about the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance

3.3. Research Design
Research design refers to a plan, which shows the approach of an investigation conceived by a researcher (Cohen, et. al 2018). The design helps the researcher to obtain relevant information and data to fulfil the objectives of the study. The study employed a case study research design because this design simplifies complex concepts as it exposes the participants to real life situations which otherwise is difficult. It truly helps in adding value to the participants through discussion on concrete subjects (Cohen, et. al 2018). Therefore, a case study design was adopted as it allows the researcher to deal with one phenomena of the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance. 

3.4. Area of the Study







Figure 2.2: Map of Mbogwe District
Source : https://en.wikipedia.org>wiki>
3.5 Population
Population is the group of individual with similar characteristics involved in the study. Creswell (2012) defines population as a group which the researcher is interested in gaining information upon which generalization and conclusions can be drawn subsequently. A targeted population is a precisely specified group of cases from which a researcher studies a sample and to which the results from the sample are generalized (Neumann, 2006). The study population included Ward Education Officers, head teachers and teachers in Mbogwe district public primary schools of which were in the category in where the sample was drawn. 

3.6. Sampling Techniques and Procedures
Sampling technique is a procedure, used to select some elements of population in such a way that it represents the actual characteristics of the total population. According to Cohen et al., (2018) sampling is done for the purpose of measuring these elements and making conclusion regarding the entire population. Sampling is done due to constraints of time, money and accessibility to the entire population. Purposeful sampling is widely used in qualitative research for the identification and selection of information-rich cases related to the phenomenon of interest (Kombo and Tromp, 2006). 

Therefore, purposive sampling was used to select twenty 20 (23.8%) schools out of 84 public primary schools found in Mbogwe district, aiming at getting ten (10) from rural context and ten (10) from urban/peri-urban context so as to get experience from a diversity of settings. Moreover, purposive sampling was also used to select ten 10 (58.8%) Ward Education Officers out of 17 and twenty 20 (23.8%) head teachers of public primary schools out of 84 were purposively selected in order to obtain the opinions on influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance from the part of education administration while, one hundred 100 (10.5 %) teachers out of 946, five from each selected school were randomly selected to avoid bias

3.7. Sample
According to Cohen et al., (2018) sample is a group of people, objects, or items that are taken from a larger population for measurement. There are no specific rules when determining an appropriate sample size in qualitative research studies, however, Creswell (2009) suggests only 20 to 30 respondents whereas Morse (2000) suggests at least six respondents; qualitative sample size may best be determined by the timeframe allotted in the study, resources available, and study objectives (Patton, 2001). 

Due to limitation of budget and time a sample of twenty (20) schools represented a population of (84) public primary schools in Mbogwe district and twenty (20) Head teachers’ represented a population of (84) heads of school; while ten (10) Ward Education Officer represented seventeen (17) Ward Education Officers and one hundred (100) Class teachers represented nine hundred and forty six (946) primary class teachers of Mbogwe district..Researcher chose a total sample of 130 respondents (12.4%) due to the cost or expenses of studying the entire population and time constrain as researcher had other official duties to fulfil. The table below illustrates the percentage of each of the respondents from the targeted population represented by the sample. 








3.8. Data Collection Methods and Instrument
The study used three methods for data collection. These were questionnaires, interview schedule and observation schedule. According to Cohen et al., (2018) exclusive reliance on one method may bias or distort the researcher’s picture of reality. The use of multiplicity of tools served as the means of cross checking authenticity of data hence enhancing their validity and reliability

3.8.1. Questionnaires
According to Cohen et al (2018) questionnaire is defined as a research instrument that consists a set of questions or other types of prompts that aims to collect information from a respondent. Questionnaire is the most efficient way of reaching many respondents in the shortest time available (Orodho, 2010); the developed questionnaires (see Appendix A) were distributed and complete filled by the head teachers and teachers’ hence collected by researcher for data analysis process

3.8.2. Interview
Orodho (2010), state that a research interview involves an interviewer; who coordinates the process of the conversation and asks questions and an interviewee; who responds to those questions. Interviews are an appropriate method when there is a need to collect in-depth information on people's opinions, thoughts, experiences, and feelings (Orodho, 2010). Researcher used Interview guide (see appendix B) to conduct ten interview sessions with the Ward Education Officers (WEO’s) because they were few; thus it was possible to get more information by using probing questions.

3.8.3. Observation
Observation is a technique that involves systematically selecting, watching and recording behaviour and characteristics of living beings, objects or phenomena (Cohen et al, 2018). Observation schedule (see appendix C) helped researcher to observe factors related to the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance, all structured instruments items were aiming at collecting primary data according to research objectives. Researcher managed to observe school offices, furniture’s, health and food services, classroom atmosphere and teacher’s houses. 

3.9. Validity and Reliability of the Data Collection Tools
Validity is the extent to which findings of the study make sense, or represent an authentic portrait of what the study is looking at (Cohen et al, 2018). Moreover, Leedy and Ormrod (2005) define validity as the extent in which a test measures what it actually wishes to measure. Therefore, expert opinion from the supervisor helped researcher to check on the content validity of the instruments. Furthermore, the instruments of the study were tested in one school which did not participate in the actual study, this piloting helped researcher to ensure clarity of the final instruments for the actual data collection in order to obtain appropriate answers of the study.
According to Kombo and Tromp (2006) reliability refers to whether the process of the study is consistent or stable overtime and across researchers. Moreover, Cohen et al (2018) defines reliability as the stability and consistency of the measurement used, which ensure that each time the measurement is used, it is capable of yielding the same results. Therefore, the researcher ensured both external and internal reliability of the study. Internal reliability is the extent to which data collection methods are consistent given the same conditions while external reliability is the extent to which independent researchers can replicate studies in the same setting (Cohen et al, 2018)

3.10. Data Collection Procedure
The researcher sought after an introductory letter from Open University of Tanzania, upon given research permit, researcher reported to the Mbogwe District Executive Director and District Education Officer for further permission to conduct research in their areas of jurisdiction. Permission to conduct research in particular schools was obtained from the DEO and head teachers of the concerned schools. The researcher personally distributed questionnaires to the respondents and provided instructions on how to fill the questionnaires; filled questionnaires were collected for data analysis. Moreover, researcher arranged interview session with the WEOs. The interview sessions were guided by the prepared interview guideline; and informations from interviews were   recorded and transcribed later.

3.11. Data Analysis Procedure
According to Cohen et al (2018), data analysis means to organize, provide structure and elicit meaning. Since this is mixed research approach therefore both quantitative and qualitative techniques were employed. The collected data in this study were coded and tested for completeness and then analyzed in descriptive and statistics by using Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS) and presented using tables. Descriptive statistical techniques (frequencies and percentages) were used to analyze quantitative data from questionnaires to assist in the interpretation of data; while qualitative data were analyzed qualitatively using content analysis and thematic analysis.

3.12. Ethical Consideration
Without ethics the research process would leave participants with great sorrows and tears. Ethics in research is usually put in place to control the relationship between the researchers and participants and between the researchers and the field they wish to study (Kombo & Tromp, 2006). Moreover, Leedy and Ormrod (2005), affirm that most ethical issues in research are right to privacy, protection from harm and informed consent. Therefore, all participants were not required to mention their names and not to provide information that would make them suspicious on data source.





DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the results of the analysis of the research data. The chapter is divided into sections and subsections. These include data collection tools return rate, demographic information of the participants and presentation of data findings as per the study objectives and sub- items.

4.1 Data Collection Tools Return Rate
Questionnaire Return Rate: Questionnaire return is the proportion of the questionnaires returned after they have been issued to the respondents. In this study, questionnaires were administered to 120 respondents who were 20 head teachers and 100 teachers, all 120 questionnaires were filled and returned. Thus, the questionnaires return rate was 100%. 

Interview Sessions: The study aimed to interview ten 10 WEO, and researcher managed to interview all 10 WEOs as per the schedule. Thus, the interview session rate was 100%. 

Observation Checklist: Researcher managed to observer and note down the condition of all items as listed in the observation checklist

4.2. Demographic Information of the Participants
The following sub-section presents information on the respondents’ sex, age, position, the level of education, the period taken in their current school and teaching experience. The respondents were asked to indicate their gender and ages in this study. Age is an important aspect of understanding issues in a more meaningful way while gender is a social factor for job allocation. Figure 4.1 below presents the summary of the respondents’ ages.


Figure 4.1: The Summary of Respondents’ Age 
Source: Field data 2020

The findings from figure 4.1 showS that majority of the respondents 33.5 % were between 25-30 years; these were closely followed by 28.3% whose age group were 31-35 years; while 19.1 % were between 36-40 years, and another 19.1% were 40 years and above. These results showed that the majority 33.5% of the respondents were 25-30 years old. This indicates that a number of teachers who took part in this study were mature enough and experienced and would be able to understand the influence of motivation on students’ academic improvement. Moreover, respondents were asked to mention their position held at school Figure 4.2 presents the summary of the respondents on the positions held in the school by the participants.

Figure 4.2: The Summary of Distribution of Respondents by Their Position
Source: Field Data 2020

The findings from figure 4.2 shows that 17% of respondents were head teachers while 53% were classroom teachers and 30% were ordinary teacher. This implies that most teachers who took part in this study were classroom teachers and were able to understand the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement. Also the study sought to identify the respondents’ academic qualifications. Figure 4.3 presents the summary of the distribution of the respondents’ as per their academic qualifications.

The findings from Figure 4.3 indicate that most of the respondents (62%) had certificate in education; these followed by (35%) who had diploma in education and only (3%) had bachelor degree.  This implies that (100%) of the respondents who participated in this study had the necessary academic qualification to be employed in the teaching profession and had varying levels of educational qualification. They are expected to understand the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement.

Figure 4.3: The Summary of Distribution of Respondents by Academic Qualification
Source: Field data 2020

Furthermore, respondents were asked to indicate how long they have been in their current station of work as well as their work experience in the teaching profession. Table 4.1 below presents the summary of distribution of the respondents as per their period of stay in current school as well as their teaching experience in the entire career

Table 4.1: The Summary of Distribution of Respondents on Their Experience in Their Current School as Well as Their Teaching Experience in Their Entire Career (n=120)
Years	1-5	6-10	10-15	16+	Total
Duration in the current station	43 (36%)	49(41%)	24(20%)	4(3%)	120(100%)
Work experience as a teacher	27 (22%)	38(32%)	31(26%)	24(20%)	120(100%)
Source: Field data 2020
The findings from the Table 4.1 indicate that 41% of teachers had a duration of 6-10 years in the current station, followed closely by of teachers who had a duration of 1-5 (36%) years in the current station, while 20% of teachers had a duration of 10-15 years in their current stations and only 3% of teachers had a duration of 16 years and above in their current working station. Moreover, teachers were asked to mention their total working experience as teachers the findings from table 4.1 revealed that majority of teachers had experience of 6-10 years (32%), 

These were followed by 26% of teachers who had experience of 10-15 years; while 22% of teachers had experience of 1-5 years and 20% had experience of 16 years and above. These results showed that a good number of teachers who took part in this study have taught for a period of more than 6 years and they are assumed to have enough good experience to understand the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic improvement. 

4.3 Findings on the Factors That Influence Teachers Motivation
The first objective of this study was to identify factors that influence teachers’ motivation. The presentation of this section shows the influence of teacher’s motivation on student’s academic performance in public primary schools. These factors were placed under two categories namely working condition and remuneration factors for the purpose of quantitative responses. 

The Table 4.5 shows the summary of the distribution of respondents’ views on the working condition factors that influence teachers’ motivation. The findings revealed that all the sub items scored highly due to their significant role in motivating teachers in their work. The sub-items on the availability of accommodation for teachers at school 95%; provision of adequate teaching and learning resources 90%; the academic performance of students is improved  87.5%; provision of meals at school 84%;  the government policies system allows teachers to do their job effectively 83%; presences of extracurricular activities 82.5%; there is enter and intra-relationship in workplace 77%; the students entering behaviour are encouraging 75% indicated their significance in motivating teachers in this study by their high agreed scores.

Table 4.2: The Summary of Participants’ Responses to Working Condition Factors that Influence Teachers’ Motivation (n=120)
Working Condition Factors	Response	Total 
	Agree	Disagree	
Clear job description to the teachers	88(73%)	32(27%)	120(100%)
Provision of meals at school	101(84%)	19(16%)	120(100%)
Availability of accommodation for teachers at school.	114(95%)	6(5%)	120(100%)
The school provides adequate teaching and learning resources	108(90%)	12(10%)	120(100%)
The academic performance of students is improved.	105(87.5%)	15(12.5%)	120(100%)
The school is located within the teachers’ reach	61(51%)	59(49%)	120(100%)
The students entering behaviour is encouraging.	90(75%)	30(25%)	120(100%)
The government policies system allows teachers to do their job effectively	100(83%)	20(17%)	120(100%)
Presences of extracurricular activities	99(82.5%)	21(17.5%)	120(100%)
There is inter and intra relationship in work place	92(77%)	28(23%)	120(100%)
There are opportunities for workshops organized within and outside the school	70(58%)	50(42%)	120(100%)
Source: Field Data 2020
Moreover, the sub-items of clear job description to the teachers 73%; opportunities for workshops organized within and outside the school 58%; the location of school within the teachers reach 50% were also important to teachers’ motivation as respondents by rated above 50%. Respondents were also asked on the remuneration factors which motivate teachers, table 4.3 shows a summary of the distribution of respondents’ views on the remuneration factors that influence teachers’ motivation.

Table 4.3: The Summary of the Participants’ Responses to the Remuneration Factors that Influence Teachers’ Motivation (n=120) A=Agree; D= Disagree
Remuneration factors	A	D	Total
The amount of salary is commensurate with the workload.	8(7%)	112(93%)	120(100%)
The monthly salary payments are timely.	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
The allowances are adequate.	18(15%)	102(85%)	120(100%)
The pension scheme in place offers good expectations upon retirement	72(60%)	48(40%)	120(100%)
The promotion is an opportunity open to all equally	12(10%)	108(90%)	120(100%)
Extra duty allowances are on time	7(6%)	113(94%)	120(100%)
It is possible to get advance payment from the school in case I have a financial problem	0(0%)	120(100%)	120(100%)
The school organizes end of year come together party	67(56%)	53(44%)	120(100%)
Teachers who perform well are rewarded	43(36%)	77(64%)	120(100%)
Source: Field Data 2020

The findings from table 4.3 shown that all teachers who participated in the research study agreed on the following sub-items; the monthly payments are on time 100%; the pension scheme in place offers good expectations upon retirement 60% and the school organizes end of year come together party 56%. However, respondents disagreed on the following sub-items; It is possible to get advance payment from the school in case I have a financial problem 100%; extra duty allowances are on time 94%, the amount of salary was commensurate with the workload 93%, promotion is opportunity open to all equally 90%, allowances being adequate 85% and teachers who perform well are rewarded 64%, these  indicated that teachers who took part in this study disagreed with these sub-items and these seem to de-motivate teachers.

4.4. Findings on Influence of Teachers’ Motivation on Students’ Academic Performance
The second objective of the study was to establish whether teacher’s motivation has any influence on student’s academic improvement. To attain this objective, the researcher used eighty questionnaire items and table 4.7 present the summary of respondents’ responses. 

Table 4.4: The Summary of Participants’ Responses to the Influence of Teachers’ Motivation on Students’ Academic Performance (n=120), A=Agree; D= Disagree
Influence of teachers’ motivation	A	D	Total
Job satisfaction	120(100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Job security	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Salary	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Promotion	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Attending workshops and seminars	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Profession development opportunity	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Reward for good work	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Conducive teaching and learning environment	120 (100%)	0 (0%)	120 (100%)
Source: Field Data 2020
The data shows that all teachers who participated in the research study agreed 100% to the fact that job satisfaction; job security; salary; promotion; attending workshops and seminars; professional development opportunity; reward for good work and conducive teaching and learning environment are important factors that influence teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance. This is imperative that the items be given priority in order to improve teachers’ motivation at work as they provide conducive living to teachers’. Teachers’ with good living environment and packages are likely to be more committed in their teaching and learning process and help to improve the student’s academic performance in the way that syllabus is covered on time, test and exercise done as arranged for revision purpose and more implementations of the subject matters.

4.5. Findings on the Challenges Facing Teachers’ Motivation
The third objective of the study was to find out the challenges facing teachers’ motivation in public primary schools. Data were collected from twenty selected public primary school in Mbogwe District Council in Geita Region, 

Figure 4.4: Challenges Facing Teachers’ Motivation 
Source: Field Data, 2020
Figure 4.4 presents the participants’ responses to the challenges facing teachers’ motivation. The data shows that all teachers who participated in the research study agreed 100% that low salary and wages; poor provision of incentives; lack of decision making opportunity to teachers teaching and learning materials; overcrowded classrooms and poor perception towards teaching professions seems to be the major challenges that teachers face and de-motivate them hence affect teaching process and students’ academic performance. Moreover, professional development 80% and inconvenient promotion policy 78% were also posed as challenges to teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance due to their high scores.  

4.6. Findings on the Possible Recommendations on Teachers’ Motivation
The fourth objective of the study was to suggest possible recommendation that will help to enhance teachers’ motivation; to attain this objective the researcher used questionnaires and interview. The question was:, are there possible recommendations on teachers’ motivation? Their Responses are summarized in Table 4.5. 

Table 4.5: The Summary of Participants’ Responses to the Remedial Measures on Teachers’ Motivation (n=120) A=Agree; D= Disagree
Remedial measures that can enhance teachers	A	D	Total
Motivation	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
Improvement of salary and wage	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
Improve the learning environment/conducive environment	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
Creation of professional development opportunity	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
Develop convenient promotion policies	120(100%)	0(0%)	120(100%)
Source: Field Data, 2020
The data shows that all teachers who participated in the research study agreed   100% that there should be improvement of salary and wage; improvement of teaching and learning environment; creation of professional development opportunity; develop convenient promotion policies, recognition and reward for a good work as important recommendation/ solution that will influence teachers’ motivation. This indicates that the sub items on the teacher motivation should be given priority in order to improve teachers’ levels of motivation at work.

4.7. The Findings from Qualitative Data
This section presents the data obtained from open-ended questionnaire from teachers and interview response from WEOs. 

4.7.1. Data from Teachers’ Open Ended Questionnaires Items
Participants were asked on what can be done to improve teacher motivation in public primary school so to influence students’ academic performance. The table 4.6 presents the summary of their responses with frequencies and percentages

Table 4.6: Strategies for Teachers’ Motivation Improvement
Strategy	Frequency	%
Improvement of salaries and wages	120	100
Return of teaching allowance	120	100
Timely promotion and arrears payment	120	100
Accommodations within school premises	99	82.5
Improvement of teaching and learning environment	94	78
Friendly teacher / student ratio	89	74
Provision of meals at school    	83	69
Professional development training	70	58
Source: Field Data 2020
The analysed data above reveal that remuneration factors such as improvement of salaries and wages, return of teaching allowance and timely  promotions and arrears payment were highly suggested by respondents as scored 100% while working environment conditions such as accommodations within school premises 82.5%, improvement of teaching and learning environment 78%, friendly teacher student ratio 74%, provision of meals at school 69% and professional development training 58% were also suggested as measures to improve teacher motivation in public primary school hence influence students’ academic performance

4.7.2 Data from Ward Education Officers Interview
Researcher conducted ten interview sessions with ten WEOs. The interviews were guided by five questions from the interview guide with the aid of probing questions.
Participants were asked questions which needed them to give their idea and opinion on the influence of teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance. The data obtained as per questions item were as follow:
What do you understand with teachers’ motivation?

Respondents were asked to express their understanding on teachers’ motivation and their responses were recorded:
“Teachers motivation means situation, things, or environment that enhance teachers to act better in access” (Respondent 1, Respondent 3)

“Teachers’ motivation is the reward given to a teacher in order to make him/her perform effectively” (Respondent 7, Respondent 10)

“Teachers’ motivation refers to remuneration given to teachers such as salary, good working environment so that they can perform better” (Respondent 5, Respondent 8, and Respondent 9)
“Teachers’ motivations are all things that are provided to teachers” (Respondent 2, Respondent 6, and Respondent 8)

The findings above show that, all respondents had a good understanding on the meaning of teachers’ motivation

What factors influence teachers’ motivation to enhance student academic performance in your schools?
Respondents were asked to mention factors which influence teachers’ motivation to enhance student academic performance and their responses were summarized in table 4.7 





Availability of teachers houses	10	100
Adequate teaching and learning materials	10	100
Reward for good works	8	80
Provision of meals at school	4	40
Source: Field Data 2020

Good salary, timely promotion, availability of teachers’ houses and adequate teaching and learning materials were highly rated 100% as factors which influence teachers’ motivation to enhance student academic performance; Moreover, rewards for good works 80% and provision of meals at school were also mentioned where provision of meals at schools scored less 40% as factor to influence teachers’ motivation to enhance students’ academic performance.
What are the challenges facing teachers’ motivation?
Moreover, respondents were asked to mention challenges which face teachers’ motivation and Table 4.8 presents their responses:





Inconvenient promotion policy 	10	100
Overcrowded classroom	10	100
Lack of decision making to teachers’	10	100
Source: Field Data 2020

The analyzed data from table 4.8 above revealed that low wages, poor working environment, inconvenient promotion policy, overcrowded classroom and lack decision making to teachers’ were highly rated 100% as the major challenges which face teachers’ motivation.

How do these challenges affect their work?
Also, respondents were asked to explain how those mentioned challenges affects their work, Table 4.9 present their responses.







Source: Field Data 2020

Findings from Table 4.9 shows that 100% of respondents said they faced challenges affects their work as they demoralize teachers’, leads to low commitment of teachers’, truancy among teachers’ and poor performance of teachers’
What can be done to improve teachers’ motivation?
Lastly respondents were asked to mention measurement for teachers’ motivation improvement and their responses were summarized in table 4.10 

Table 4.10: Measurements for Teachers’ Motivation Improvement
Suggestion	Frequency	%
Improve salary packages	10	100
Timely promotion and arrears payment	10	100
Return teaching allowance	10	100
Create conducive environment	10	100
Availability of enough teaching and learning materials	10	100
Reward for good work	10	100
Source: Field Data 2020

Improvement salary packages, timely promotion and arrears payment, return of teaching allowance, create conducive environment, availability of enough teaching and learning materials and reward for good were highly rated 100% as measurements to be taken for the improvement of teachers’ motivation hence promotes students’ academic performance

4.8. Data from Observation
Researcher managed to observe the condition of school offices, furniture’s, health and food services, classroom atmosphere and teachers’ houses, the findings from observation were as follow:

4.8.1. School Office and Furniture
 The observation of school office and furniture were summarized in table 4.10





Source: Field Data 2020
Data from Table 4.10 revealed that out of 20 schools only 4 schools had sufficient offices, while 16 schools were suffered from shortage of offices. Also all 20 visited schools had shortage of furniture such as chairs, tables and cupboards as it was observed teachers using students’ desks with piles of exercise books and textbooks

4.8.2. Pupil Teacher Ratio 

Figure 4.5: Number of Students Observed in Classrooms
Source: Field Data 2020

Data from Figure 4.5 revealed that all 20 visited schools had overcrowded classroom as number of students in one room range from 80 – 200. This number of students’ is very large and posed a challenge on teaching and learning process.

4.8.3. Teachers’ Workload
Data from Figure 4.6 revealed that the majority 12 schools’ teachers had more than 25 periods per week. This workload is heavy workload compared to the suggest number of 20 periods per week (URT)

Figure 4.6: Teachers’ weekly Workload
Source: Field Data 2020

4.8.4. Availability of Instructional Materials
Data from Figure 4.7 revealed that most of the schools 16 had shortage of instructional materials; only 4 schools had sufficient instructional materials.


Figure 4.7: Availability of Instructional Materials
Source: Field Data 2020
4.8.5. Availability of Food Service at School

Figure 4.8: Availability of Food Service at School
Source: Field Data 2020

The findings from figure 4.8 above show that only 4 schools had food service for teachers at school; while 16 out of 20 visited schools had no food service for teachers at school each teacher had to go out during lunch break.

4.8.6. Teachers’ House and Classroom Atmosphere




Source: Field Data 2020

The findings from Table 4.11 shows that most schools 15 had poor classroom as they lack floor and plasters, while 5 schools’ good classrooms atmosphere. Moreover, most schools 16 had teachers’ houses and few schools 4 had no teachers’ houses. However, the observed 48 houses were not sufficient to schools needs as many teachers stay off campus and 29 of them were in poor condition only 19 houses were in good condition.
CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS
5.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the discussion of the findings from the research study and summary of the findings.

5.2 Discussion of the Findings
The findings are presented according to the following objectives; to identify factors influencing teacher’s motivation in public primary schools, to establish whether teacher’s motivation has any influence on student’s academic performance, to find out the challenges facing teachers’ motivation and to suggest possible recommendation that will help to enhance teachers’ motivation. 

5.2.1. Findings on the Factors That Influence Teachers Motivation
The first objective of this study was to identify factors that influence teachers’ motivation. Table 4.2 and interview presentation on the responses in the first objective shows that, there are several factors that influence teacher’s motivation. The factors include the following; availability of accommodation for teachers at school, provision of adequate teaching and learning resources, and provision of meals at school, Also, government policies system can have an impact on allowing teachers to do their job effectively. Among other factors, presences of extracurricular activities, and of enter and intra-relationship in workplace, indicated to be significant factors in motivating teachers. This is concurred by (Rugarabamu, 2018; Musili, 2015) whose studies demonstrated that conducive working conditions motivates teachers to perform better hence promote students’ academic performance. However, working conditions of teachers in public primary in Mbogwe district are not promising as findings from observation shown that there is great shortage of teachers’ houses and most of the available houses are too old, there were only 4 schools which provide meals to teachers and the available teaching and learning materials were not sufficient (Figure 4.8 and Table 4.11)

Furthermore, data from Table 4.3 and interview shown that most of teachers who participated in the study agreed that; the monthly payments are on time, the pension scheme in place offers good expectations upon retirement and the school organizes end of year come together party. This view is supported by (Maningu, 2017; Abazaoğlu & Aztekin, 2016) whose studies demonstrated that teachers would adequately be motivated if they would have their salaries regularly paid.

However, respondents disagreed to getting motivation benefits such as getting advance payment from the school in case of a financial problems; getting extra duty allowance on time, receiving salary that commensurate with the workload, promotion being available as an opportunity open to all equally, allowances being adequate and rewarding teacher’s performance. Such findings indicate a gap in teachers’ motivation which can in turn have an impact on student performance, Studies by Moses (2017) and; Arain et al, (2014) support the findings as illustrate that, the high cost of living contributes to teacher absenteeism and lateness in schools as some teachers engage in other economic activities during class hours in order to earn extra income and teachers are dissatisfied as a result of the working condition. It seems that teachers are paid low salary compared to the hard work they are doing, the findings from observation revealed that teachers’ workload in was high in twelve schools where workload was 27-40 periods per week and this would cause teacher dissatisfaction hence influence negatively on students’ performance.  This finding is supported by (Bannell and Akyeampong, 2007; Baruth, 2009) whose studies portrays that teacher’s salary (remuneration) has a positive effect on students’ performance 

5.2.2. Influence of Teachers’ Motivation on Students’ Academic Performance
The second objective of this study was to identify how teacher’s motivations influence students’ academic performance. Table 4.4 and interview presented that all teachers who participated in the research study agreed that, job satisfaction, job security, salary, promotion, attending workshops and seminars, professional development opportunity, reward for good work and conducive teaching and learning environment are important factors that influence teachers’ motivation on students’ academic performance. 

This is imperative that the items be given priority in order to improve teachers’ motivation at work. Similarly, a study by Eutimi (2018) argued that, conditions of service of teachers, teachers` fringe benefit payment, teachers` promotion and in-service training affect teacher’s motivation and can have direct influence on student`s academic performance. Moreover, Nyamubi (2017); Marwa (2017) and Nsemwa (2014) studies demonstrated that, teacher job satisfaction influenced students’ performance and there are empirically positive significant relationships between teachers’ job satisfaction and their attitudes toward students’ motivation and beliefs. 
5.2.3 Challenges Facing Teachers’ Motivation in Public Primary Schools.
 The third objective of this study was to find out the challenges facing teachers’ motivation. Figure .4.4 and interview revealed that there were challenges which face teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district. These included low salary and poor provision of incentives which led to teachers’ truancy as they look for other source of income so as to meet their basic needs. Also inadequate teaching and learning materials and overcrowded classrooms posed a challenge on the process of teaching and learning hence affect students’ academic performance. Moreover, the finding from observation revealed that the conditions in which most teachers are working are daunting and very challenging. Lack of facilities such as staff rooms, furnitures, classrooms, were clearly lower teachers’ motivation.

 The working environment in the majority of schools is deplorable with dilapidated school structures. Poor housing conditions, lack of housing, class sizes of more than 80 students’ per class are common in the visited schools. This PTR is against the government proposed ratio of 1:40 (Kambuga, 2013) while international wise the proposed ratio is very small especially in developed countries for instance the PTR in United Kingdom is 1:27.  These challenges added their toll on teachers’ motivation. 

The same challenges were also noted in the previous studies of (Mayaru, 2015; Bannell & Akyeampong, 2007) whose studies highlighted that crowded classrooms, lack of equipment and finance, problems related to the training, economic conditions, and social status of teachers as some of the problems of education. The studies also demonstrated that teachers were passionate about their job but were not satisfied with what Herzberg (1959) describes as hygiene factors which include salary, fringe benefits, working conditions, status, lack of administrative support and teaching and learning materials. 

5.2.4. Remedial Measures on Teachers’ Motivation
The fourth objective of this study sought to suggest possible recommendation that will help to enhance teachers’ motivation. Table 4.5 and interview presented the responses that motivation, improvement of salary and wage, improvement of teaching and learning environment, creation of professional development opportunity, develop convenient promotion policies, recognition and reward for a good work as measures that will influence teachers’ motivation. 

Another study with similar findings was by (Alphonce, 2017; Bastian, 2014) whose studies illustrate that salary, work condition, incentives, medical allowance, security, recognition, advancement growth, student indiscipline, school policy, and status were the most important factors of motivation to teachers that could enhance retain or cause them to leave. Furthermore, the studies conducted to industry workers indicated that money is the most important factor in motivating industrial workers to achieve high productivity. This means that, establishment of incentive schemes and wages works as a means of stimulating workers to work hard, to be committed and eventually to be satisfied with the motivation they get (Rugarabamu, 2018)

Also it concurs with (Boniphace, 2016; Mark, 2015; Melchiory, 2015; Lyimo, 2014), whose studies advocate that there should be an effective reward system to retain the high performers in the organization and reward should be related to their productivity. Intrinsic rewards are rewards within the job itself like satisfaction from completing a task successfully, appreciation from the boss, autonomy, while extrinsic rewards are tangible rewards like pay, bonuses, fringe benefits and promotions.

5.3 Summary of the Findings
The study findings revealed that poor working condition affects teachers’ motivations factors such as lack of teachers’ house led to a long distance walking and late arrive at school a situation which affects school timetable and the whole process of teaching and learning. Also other factors which include salary and remuneration lower teachers’ morale. Moreover, the study findings revealed that motivated teachers are likely to put more effort on helping students; become more creative in helping students as there are satisfied with the provided motivation such as convenient promotions, opportunity for professional development; conducive teaching and learning environment and good fringe benefits. 







This chapter present conclusion, recommendation for the study and recommendation for further study

6.2. Conclusion
The study concluded that the teachers’ motivation influence students’ academic performance. The availability teachers’ house and provision of meals at school, provision of adequate teaching and learning resources, adequate infrastructural facilities are the working condition factors teachers consider most towards their level of motivation. These factors motivate teachers to put more effort in teaching and learning process hence the academic performance of students are improved. However, there were several challenges which face teachers’ motivation in Mbogwe district. These included poor working condition such as lack of teachers’ house, inadequate teaching and learning materials and overcrowded classroom, low salary and other remuneration. These posed challenges to teachers hence affect their teaching and learning process.

Finally, it was also concluded that improvement of salary and wages, improvement of teaching and learning environment, the creation of professional development opportunity, development of convenient promotion policies and recognition and reward for a good work were possible recommendation for promoting teachers’ motivation hence influence students’ academic performance.
6.3. Recommendations for the Study
The study findings recommended that the government through the implementation of ETP (2014) should improve teachers’ salaries and annual increments so that to motivate them as it was revealed that teachers’ had denied their annual increments since 2016; promote teachers in time and pay arrears in time after promotion as it was revealed that timely promotion was among teachers burning issue; return the removed teaching allowance and incentives which were highly motivating teachers’ in previous years; provide opportunities for professional development;  develop national award programs based on performance and lay down policy on the motivation of teachers and students upon academic performance. 

6.4. Recommendations for Further Study
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APPENDIX A: HEAD TEACHERS AND TEACHERS’ QUESTIONNAIRES
My name is Omari R. Idd a student Open University Tanzania pursuing M. Ed-APPS this questionnaire is part of the questions in my dissertation paper about the Title: “The Influence of Teacher’s Motivation on Students Academic Improvement”. If you will agree voluntarily to participate in this study, please correctly fill the questions below. And I would like to assure you that your name and a place where you live will not be disclosed in this study so as to observe confidentiality in research activities. Your answers will remain confidential and will not be used against this study.
1. Please answer all questions by putting a “tick” (√) in the bracket and /or giving an explanation where necessary.
2. All information given will remain confidential and for anonymity, no names are required but for the ease of analysis please indicate your personal details as presented in the questionnaire.

SECTION A: Demographic information
Put a tick [√] at the correct answer.
1. Sex: Male ( ) Female (   )
2. Age (a) 25 – 30 (  ) (b) 31 – 35 (   ) (c) 36 – 40 (   ) (d) 41 and above (   )
3. What is your position in the school?
(a) Head teacher (  ) (b) Ordinary teacher (  ) (c) Class teacher (  )
4. What is your highest level of education?
 (a) Masters (  ) (b) Degree (  ) (c) Diploma (   ) (d) Certificate (     )
5. How long have you been in this school?
(a) 1-5 years ( )(b) 6-10years (  )(c) above 10years (  )
6. How many years of teaching experience do you have?
 (a) 1-5 yrs ( ) b) 6 -10 yrs ( ) c) 11- 15yrs ( ) d) 16 yrs ( )

SECTION B
For each of the following statements, please indicate (by ticking) the extent to which you agree them, using the following scale:
Strong Disagree (SD) = 1; Disagree (D) = 2; Agree (A) = 3; Strong Agree (SA) = 4 
No	Factors that influence teachers’ motivation	Responses
	Working condition	1	2	3	4
7	Clear job description to the teachers				
8	Provision of meals at school				
9	Availability of accommodation for teachers at school				
10	Adequate teaching and learning resources				
11	The academic performance of students is improved				
12	The school is located within the teachers reach				
13	The students entering behavior is encouraging.				
14	The government policies system allows teachers to do their job effectively				
15	Presences of extracurricular activities.				
16	There are enter and intra-relationship in workplace				
17	There are opportunities for workshops organized within and outside the school				
	Remuneration factors				
18	The amount of salary is commensurate with the workload.				
19	The monthly salary payments are timely.				
20	The allowances are adequate.				
21	The pension scheme in place offers good expectations upon retirement				
22	The promotion is opportunity open to all equally				
23	It is possible to get advance payment from the school in  case I have a financial problem				
24	The school organizes end of year come together party				
25	Teachers who perform well are rewarded				





30	Attending workshops and seminars				
31	Profession development opportunity				
32	Reward for good work				
34	Conducive teaching and learning environment				
	Challenges facing teachers’ motivation				
35	Low salary and wages				
36	Poor provision of other incentives				
37	Lack of decision making opportunity to teachers				




42	Poor perceptions towards teaching profession				
	Remedial measures that can enhance teachers				
43	Motivation				
44	Improvement of salary and wage				
45	Improve the learning environment/ create conducive environment				
46	Creation of professional development opportunity				
47	Develop convenient promotion policies				

SECTION C
Please answer the following question and measures to be taken to improve teachers’ motivation





KIAMBATA- A: DODOSO KWA WALIMU WAKUU NA WALIMU
Jina langu ni Omari R. Idd mwanafunzi wa chuo kikuu huria cha Tanzania (OUT) ninayesoma Shahada ya Uzamili katika Elimu juu ya Utawala, Mipango na Sera (M. Ed-APPS). Dodoso hili ni sehemu ya utafiti wangu kuhusu“Mchango wa motisha kwa walimu katika kuleta maendeleo mazuri ya kitaaluma kwa wanafunzi kwenye shule za msingi za serikali katika wilaya ya Mbogwe” Kama uko tayari kushiriki katika utafiti huu kwa hiari; nakuomba ujibu maswali hapo chini. Nakuhakikishia kuwa taarifa zote utakazotoa zitabakia kuwa siri na zitatumika kwenye utafiti huu tu na si vinginevyo.
1. Tafadhali jibu maswali yote kwa kuweka alama ya vema (√) 
2. Taarifa zote utakazotoa zitabakia kuwa siri

SEHEMU A: Taarifa binafsi
Weka alama ya [√] kwenye jibu sahihi
1. Jinsi: Mwanaume (  ) Mwanamke (   )
2. Umri (a) 25 – 30 (  ) (b) 31 – 35 (   ) (c) 36 – 40 (   ) (d) 41 na zaidi (   )
3. Nafasi yako katika shule?
(a) Mwalimu Mkuu (  ) (b) Mwalimu wa kawaida (  ) (c) Mwalimu wa darasa (  )
4. Kiwango cha Elimu?
(a) Shahada ya Uzamili (  ) (b) Shahada ya kwanza (  ) (c) Diploma (   ) (d) Cheti (   )
5. Una muda gani katika shule hii?
(a) Mwaka 1-5 ()(b) miaka 6-10(  )(c) zaidi ya miaka 10 (  )
6. una muda wa miaka mingapi tangia uanze kazi ya Ualimu?
(a) 1-5 ( )  b) 6 -10  ( )  c) 11- 15( ) d) zaidi ya 16  ( )
SEHEMU B
Kwa kila maelezo kwenye jedwali hapo chini weka alama ya vema kukubaliana na kiwango cha maelezo hayo ukizingatia viwango vifuatavyo
1 = NakataaKabisa; 2 = Nakataa; 3 = Nakubali; 4 = Nakubali Sana
Na	Mambo yanayochangia motisha kwa walimu	Majibu
	Mazingira ya kazi	1	2	3	4
7	Maelekezo wazi ya kazi kwa walimu				
8	Huduma ya chakula kwa walimu				
9	Uwepo wa nyumba za walimu shuleni				
10	Vifaa vya kutosha vya kufundishia na kujifunzia				
11	Maendeleo mazuri ya wanafunzi				
12	Shule ipo jirani na makazi ya walimu				
13	Tabia wanazoingia nazo wanafunzi zinaridhisha				
14	Sera za serikali zinawaruhusu walimu kufanya kazi zao kwa ufanisi				
15	Uwepo wa shughuli za mtaala ya ziada				
16	Kuna mahusiano mazuri ndani na nje ya kituo cha kazi				
17	Kuna fursa ya semina zinazoandaliwa ndani na nje ya shule				
	  mafao ya walimu				
18	Kiwango cha mshahara kinalingana na uzito wa kazi				
19	Mshahara wa mwezi unalipwa kwa wakati				
20	Yapo marupurupu ya kutosha				
21	Mfumo wa pensheni uliopo unatoa matumaini wakati wa kustaafu				
22	Upandaji madaraja ni fursa ya wazi na kwa wote				
23	Ni rahisi kupata malipo ya mshahara ya kabla ukiwa na matatizo				
24	Shule huandaa tafrija ya pamoja wakati wa kumaliza mwaka				
25	Walimu wanaofanya vizuri kazini huzawadiwa				





30	Kuhudhuria semina na warsha				
31	Fursa ya kujiendeleza kitaaluma				
32	Huzawadiwa kwa kazi nzuri				
34	Mazingira bora ya kufundishia na kujifunza				
	Changamoto zinazokabili motisha kwa walimu				
35	Mshahara mdogo				
36	Utoaji duni wa huduma zingine				
37	Ukosefu wa fursa ya walimu kufanya maamuzi				
38	Mazingira duni ya kufundishia na kujifunzia				
39	Mlundikano wa wanafunzi darasani				
40	Ukosefu wa fursa ya kujiendeleza kitaaluma				
41	Sera duni za upandishaji walimu madaraja				
42	Mtazamo hasi juu ya fani ya Ualimu				
	Njia za kuboresha motisha kwa walimu				
43	Motisha kazini				
44	Kuboresha mishahara ya walimu				
45	Kuboresha mazingira ya kufundishia na kujifunzia				
46	Kuanzisha mafunzo ya kujiendeleza kitaaluma				





Tafadhali toa maoni yako kwa kujaza nafasi wazi






ASANTE KWA MCHANGO WAKO


APPENDIX B: INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR WARD EDUCATION OFFICERS (WEO)
1.	what do you understand with teachers motivation (unaelewa nini kuhusu motisha kwa walimu)
2.	In your opinion what factors influence teacher’s motivation to enhance students’ academic improvement in your schools? (kwa maoni ya ni sababu zipi zinazohamasisha motisha kwa walimu na kupelekea maendeleo mazuri ya kitaaluma kwa wanafunzi)
3.	What are the challenges facing teachers motivation?(Ni changamoto gani zinazoathiri utoaji wa motisha kwa walimu)
4.	How do these challenges affect their work? (changamoto hizi zinaathiri kazi yao)
5.	What can be done to improve teacher motivation?(Nini kifanyike ili kuboresha motisha kwa walimu)

                                                 


APPENDIX C: OBSERVATION CHECKLIST
Teachers’ working place condition
1	Office
2	Furniture (Chairs, Tables, Cupboards)
3	Number of students in classroom
4	Teachers workload ( Time table)
5	Instructional Materials
6	Health and Food services










































Remuneration, Policy, Salary, Job security, working conditions, supervision, (be consistent with the use of capital letters) Empowerment
Motivator Factors
Appreciation
Respect
Promotion
Responsibility


Professionalism
Integrity
Honest
Hard working
Self drive Discipline
Improved work condition
Staff development

Student Academic
Performance
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